
ABOUT THE CITY.

Church bells todayv

The fishing season openg tomorrow.

Weather prophets predict fine
'

The flBhlngr season will be In full

blast In a few days.

Four people signed the pledge at the
pRescue Club meeting lait night.

The West Shore Mills Company will

r begin operation again tomorrow.

The time for the payment of county
tftaxes has been extended till May 1st.

Cannerymen held another meeting yes

terday; They will meet again tomor--

'row.
j Rev. C. 13. Clapp will address the
young men at the Y. M. C. A. today

B at 3 o'clock.

All saloons will be closed tight to

day in accordance with the instruc
tion Issued yesterday.

as the saloon men seen

anxious to test the case, it is possible

that one or two will remain open.

The ball given last evening at Co-

lumbia cannery by the Columbia Ten-

der Company, was very successful in

every respect- -

Owing to a break in trie telegraph
lines early last night The Astorian is

unable to print its usual number of

; dispatches this morning.

j School directors meet tomorrow
night. They will appoint a district sup-

erintendent. Messrs. Clark and Wright
'

and Professor Lyman are candidates.

A bov named Carlson was seriously
. injured yesterday by falling off a lum

Trullinger's mill. r. n,s--ber pile near
tM dressed the wound, and reports tne

lad resting easily. '

Another Uniontown lunatic who has

been causing a good deal of disturb-

ance In that district, will be taken to

the asylum at Salem tonight by Dep

uty Sheriff Mooer.

Mrs. R.
pxnects take
. n h Daw- - pnweher:
vi y I

dy houses, arrested during me v"-wee-

There will be about twenty-si- x

cases in all.

the Austin Houso at the Sea
side is open tne year arounu.

The Chinaman. Ah Lung, indicted be

fore the grand Jury yesterday made

a disturbance in the quarter

last night by threatening to kill one

vof the witnesses who had tesMnen

police court against him.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh fish dally.

The Herald states that complaints
the Irving Club with selling

liquor without license have been "made

out and deposited in offlceVof the

the neace. O. W.

and his friends are'invlted by the Her
to go

and swear to complaints.

If you want some extra photos,
Mooers' is the place to get tnem.

in

Ah Lung and Ah Si were tried be--

Osborn for thefor Judge
heen gecured

days The on
rv much overdrawn, and the

WHO ,vj
ended in dismissal oT Ah Si.

Ah Lung was bound over grand

Jury, and on bonds or jiuwi,

Wing just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities turn iam.j

sell at cost. imru

The members' of the local lodge
Fellows are making arrangements

for the celebration on the 29th inst. of

anniversary of the founding of the
nrtpr entertainment, wnlcn win

take place in lodge
.
room on af- -

' ilnHA1
ternoon of the day aDOve roenuuUCu,

will be a literary and musical one, and
. . ..r,lr,o- - a orand ball Will beOTt'B
given at Fisher's Hall.
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into t
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Captain Brown Astonan
thank Captain Harris very useful

assistance rendered.
v. Ar.r.Kr rheari nlctures,

Crow's galleryVoirbut get
you win

Jane Dodson, widow of

i.i, rtiea vesieraa--cruiicui w , -
at the of daughter,

Mrs. Geo. Hlbbert, of Cass
Jefferson streets. Old

rlf rtPth. Mrs. Dodson having

raar.h her year. She

hr husband across plains
ihss. settled in Lane county, this

after
of Dodson, who died wnne

Dodson raised seven

children, six of survive her.
newspaper advertising

flan Fran--
went. MerehwU-chanp-

.

Cisco, uuiw
la kept file at his office.

There very large attendance
aA oTCpilent Droramana

Rescue last night.
Crawford in chair.

a. mvpf bv C.

Hazel Estes;
recitation. Willie sons,

D..I,.,. niann solo. Mrs. Clara
WW
T,.n,. of Astoria,

recitation. Estee; reel- -

reading. Thos.

Irwin; song. Miss Elsie recita

tion. "How to control x....
nr, Mr.

recalled, and responded with
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"Booribooiojra.'' The program com-- 1

mlttee for nejet week consists of Mrs.

Sarah Gnyles. Mrs. W. W. Parker, and
C. M. Huxford. .'

w. Kuvkendall. the undertaker,
hnimer nnrl funeral director, has his par

In the Welch block. No. Water
street. Call up telephone No.

In the office of the secretary of state
at Salom tho articles of In

corporation were filed on Friday: The

Sucker Creek Mining Co., of Myrtle
Point, Coos county, incorporators, Win.
Page, H. D. Dalmas, W. W. Phillips,
and J. M. Sturdevant, capital stock,

$2,000; Geo. Lawrence Co., of Portland,
Geo. Lawrence Jr. and

Sr.. and R. Lawrence,' capital stock,

$50,000, object, to do general harness
business; supplementary articles ot the
Springfield Opera HouBe Co., of Spring--

Held, increasing the capital stock,

from $3,500 to $5,000.

of maintaining them conducting the
Co. 537. Third haveRyan its branches has bereceived iuu line ibjm inwra

in wall paper, and comprising all the
lateBt designs and shades, at the low-

est prices. Call and see them.

The entertainment given last night
by the young of the Finnish col

ony in this city was very suc
It drama entitled "Murio- -

varkaus" (The Witch Robber) In

acts. The play is very intereatlng
one, having for body of its plot

false accusation of robbery or

large sum of money, laid by witch
onto beautiful young girl, whose in

nocence is eventually proved. There
were seventeen participants and the
play went off splendidly. Liberty Hall
wn and as result of the
t.fr,.r of the orlerinators of the enter
tainment, will be sent "wnen mis
Ing peasants In north of Finland

At annual meeting of Astoria
W. C. T. TJ., held last ween, ine iouow- -

Ing were duly elected to serve
the ensuing year: president,

Mrs. C. A. Gearhart;
from each church, as follows: Method

ist church. Mrs. E. L. A.; congrega
tional church. Mrs. M. A. Epls- -

tne of
TVrptin church. B. Dilworth;

that it will two to recording secretary, Mrs. M. H.

th nf the 01 treasurer. Mrs. wni. inws.
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Pay or Dry Up.

The commissioners feel sad.
say to be a

chronic inability of some to recollect
bills be by tho

10th of month. The commission
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notices are to a deeper
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every
matter bestir
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pense must
shut water those
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must have water, must
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paying your dues before the lutn oi
each month. There is a notice in tne
first column on this page In which the
water rommlsslon request the prompt
payment of water rents. Whoever you

are, don't be careless about lt, but Just
pay up and be done' with it, or else
quit and go dry.

Pergonal Mention,

J. B. Wyalt is in Portland today.

W. A. Stlne went to Portland last
night.

Mrs. r. Parks came over from II- -

waco yesterday.
Collector C. C. Dalton came over from

South Bend yesterday

Mrs. D. K. Warren and sons returned
from California yesterday.

Captain Flavel went to San Fran
Cisco on the Columbia yesterday.

Miss Sherman and Miss Belle Trul- -

llnger went to Portland last night.

Mr. Sidney Soule, representing the
Revere Rubber Co., of San Francisco,
Is in town.

Miss Maude Warren returned from

California yesteday after a visit of sev

eral months. She went over to War- -

renton in the morning.

public

Mrs. William Hume, of Eagle Cliff,

came up from California yesterday af
ter spending the winter there, and pro

ceeded to Eagle Cliff on the Telephone
last night.

G. A. Beacher, Frank Stokes, W,

Dwyer. E. L. Harrison, j. a. wyan
H. S. Glle, C. E. Foster, H. Rosenthal,
W. W. Thayer. S. Soule, Mr. Taylor.
Miss Woodruff, Mrs. T. Parker, Mrs. T,

Parker. Mrs. Schlussell, Miss Trunin.
eer. Mrs. Dr. Parks, W. B. Adair, W,

Rhodes, H. Shaw, H. B. Nichols, and
Mrs. L. Tee, went up to Portland on

the Telephone last night

J. O. Moreland, S. Soule, H. Rosen.

thai. W. W. Theyer, i J. rieger, saey

h erected In space allotted er Abraham, C. Tnompson,

na

state,
on

no

C.

H. Curtis, Cephas F. Clapp, H. B.

Mrs. D. K. Warren and sons,

Mlsa Maude Warren, Henry Shaw, C.

C. Dalton, J. C. Denton, J. ll. n un
man, J. Witherow, J. W. Cook, A. T.

Stream, A. H. Burell, A. D. Mackenzie,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wetherbee and Mrs.
a. W. Wilder are registered at the

GET THE GENUINE,

if vou suffer with lame back, espe
cially in morning, Allcock's plasters are
a sure relief.

If vn,t rnnnnt RlfpD. trV an AllCOCk

Plaster, well up between the shoulder
blades often relieves someumeu cuin.

thia hfnr vou resort to opiates. '

it vnnr miianlea are lame JolnU stiff
feel as if they wanted oiling or it

you suffer with any local pains or acnes
thoca niiintprs will cure you.

if von use them once you will realizesupplied library ,h' mMnv nlaaters have been made
ence more than 'imitation of them. Like all good

haw

RhnraBbura,

thatshe
various

from
intermediate

all

Up

commissioners.

Nicholas,

things, they are copiea as cioseiy ua
the law allows. Don't be duped by tak-

ing an imitation when lt is easy to get
the genuine. - " .

If you always wbuji. upon n.vmg
cock's Porous Plasters ana never ac-

cept a substitute, you will not be

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Thma who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint in Jars, can have
thn riPiivprea nice ana lreuu iy num- -
er Fletcher. Orders left at 'in asmj- -
rian office will receive prompt aim f
ful attention from mm.

Iv

pUcO.

WAXTXn.

WANTS
Cull at the Astor House.

ACT1VK PERSON, OK GOOD CHAKAC-te- r,

to travel with expenie paid. rere-twillin- g

MUbllalied house j salary 7.ri0, with
liinreane: enclose reference and self aililreiwed
stumped envelope, UenuriU Manager, Lock
Iiriwer I. Chicago.

--llBhroBGKNKRALliOUSEWOHK. CAIX
VT at 273 Main street.

rOB BALK.

rMumD k virw 'imi'R I.OTM IN ADAIR'S

J Astorla-Ka- y Hew Frank Spittle at-

torney at law 17.1 Cam Btreet.

LOUT.

AFTERNOON MKlWBBn
SUNDAY K. S's bulldlugand U. P.ilock, an
A. O U.W. Quaita Watch cliarm. Finder will
be liberally rewarded by returnliiK it to H.
Ekstrom's Jowelrj Store.

R
JtOOMS TO BKXT.

OOMS TO RENT OVKR 8 i'ORK. ArTLY
to HlKRlnS l. oecona

R00YI8 FOR HOUbB XBBrinu riFIVE In city rent low. W. 1, CRAW-

FORD. 120 Geniveve BtreeU

mWO DHSlRAlSLK UNFURNlHHkD ROOMS

X newly papered, juuuuhw nui
street.

nnnufl SI'irHI.K FOR HOUSHKBEP- -

inn. liirnlslied or unfunilMnnd. fur- -
lllSllea lor luugera. nu. u .

2

auuut.

Also
rooms

UNFUKNWHED KOOMS,
this otnee.

Tinm.V VI RNHHkU ROOMS tSX Uil,
l week or month terms very at

llio Oriel, 710 Third Btreet.

It u round flour, good locution, luqulre at
this office.

MltttHLLAMKO UH.

"VBRIKN'8 HOTEL 17 WK11' B1A1M

J Bmet. Alb. Haider,- - - -naies per njHuiL'Itt niMfita - -
Ukeul In cood urder and we do

our best to uat s:y who gives us
call...

Ross,

PALL ON P. BAKER. 478 THIRD STREET

nvo. Mclean, corker ol-nk- ami
1 T tor streets, does Renerui nusiuessiu uibvk-
smithing and repairing.

H HECOND HAND 8T0RK 615,
Third ritreet, duvs ana sens new gnu wo- -

oud-hiu- id furniture. Highest cash price paid,

& LEWIS, AGENTS ANB DEALERS
YOUNG estate and Oregon Flue Lends, 616

Second street. r
Cltv lot and acreaoe, Tonpie Point propertj

Flavel property,!! on easy terms.

INQUIRE

reasonable

Proprietor.

everybody

ECOCK'i

fruit and chicken tracts close to town.
clitap. ,

Best tbliiR on the market.

Has Just received a flue
hue of

AT

WEDDING PEESENTS
Consisting of eilver Bon IVm Dl.ihe,
Fruit Dishes, Berry Ols es. Nut Bowls.
Mustard Pols, Biscuit Jars, Celery
Glasses, Hair Pin Trays, l'iu Cushions,
Picture. Frames, Mirrors, eto.,ull new
goods and latest designs.

Farrapt Post GI B.

Will give a- -

CAXICO BALL
For tte aid of the memorial

fund, at

Fisher's Hall, April 14th

Two prizes will be given for the neat- -
eBt dressed lady.

Calico will bo the only material wed
in dresses.

i Price of admission. SI. Ladies free.

H. B. PAEKEK
. DEALER IN

Ume. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire. Clay
Cement, Mill Feed, Uats, straw ana,

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driving, Teaming and Eipren BtuuMta.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.

WILLIAM WIHON, Prop.
FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE

General Express and Delivery Business.
3Blce 110 Olney street. Btables foot of Weal

Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. U.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest fltock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Bhoe.

JOHN
Foard fe ", Stokesghooeho
Dealcn in nlasswaro. Crockery, Ship Supplies,
lolmono. Wines ami Fine Whikie. .Flue res"
and Coffee a Bwclaltv. the ut Display of
Fnilis in Hie City, vten on ovmrnnr. .

Coiner oi mini anu w upn ww.
Safes, Fireproofi

T- -v celebrated Alpine Bftfcs kept In stock at
ths 478. Third St.. Bl Kstnt Olflee. War
ranted a good as (as best. Terms Terr y

W. C. CASaKLL. Agent.

31AG M S C. CKOSIIY,
DF.ALKB IK

UATlDWAUE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON rlrK AU iti ii!mh.

STOVES - AND - TIN WARP
' Oo(rft Knmlnhlne Oooils, Sheet -

Lead, bnoei iron, un suit

IB1

ZXAZIN

'fartar Pf,wltr. No Amraoniar No Alum

The only Pare ot llomei 40 Years the Standard

y ,r
,-'-

THE QUESTION

1. What is tie distinction between a
shrub and a tree?

2. Does knitting the brows assist the
process of thinking? .

3. What is the origin of the phrase
"At Sixes and Sevens?"

4. Are there any means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive without wet-

ting it?

Answers must be in by Saturday noon.

Please send full name, school and class

yon belong to.

In resDonse to numerous reauests we take
pleasure in inviting

.
all pupils of

.

private schools
7 A t XX 1
to enter xms compeuuon every weejfc.

The age of the contestant MUST he stated.

As the Flax Grows,

So the
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.

The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is mado of the fax

crop of 1&90.

WHY ?

Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have,

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine'

IS THE BEST! ; ,

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO,

ELECTRIC

Twine Lasts

On Meter System.

To Consumsrs:
Tbe West Shore Mills Co., at great ex

penee have perfected their electric liffbt
plant to the latest known apparatus, and
are now able to go to the public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
and qnality, as can be snown oy ine

rates on and after March 1, 1S93:

Incandescent, all night. . . $1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 75

Or by meter, 1 cent per hour,

Installation Free of

LIGHTS

Charge

Vnr nnrticnkrs inautre of any member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Oon-oom- ly

Bt. ' West Shorb Mima C!o.,

X. U. iruliinger, jrreuiucui.

AUG. DAMELSON,

SAMPLEROOMS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A (rent for tbe OUION rtteftnuhlp Line and tbt
TIliNGVALLA Hteamshlp Une, direct.

Als , ;iit for "HvemAa Tribunen" ant
yeiiska Anieriksnaren."
Corner of Wsier and West Ninth Streeft

istorla. Oregon

ucncran

Ouneomlv streeKon.
SfiU & Boiler Kakcrs

Jine ltinrlne, Boiler work; Steam-- '
Jaunery Woia a Specialty.

.4 f AU Buoription Ktit ta Order at

i i v...PreslIent nd 8up- -

ROSS, HIOCINS CO.,
Butchers and- - Grocers,

A storia and Upper Astoria, ,.'

fine Teas and Coff-e- n, Table DflieacU,
oinitlo and Tropical FnilU, Vegeta-

bles, sugar cured liains, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CARrjAHAri & CO
6nccsorstoLW.Cse, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cast Btreat,

ASTORIA, OREGON

CAMPBELL BltOS.
(Bucoetsnrt tn Wimi A Csmpboll),

. WARRKNTON. ORKUON,
Dealers In

t-
-

DIXY Q-DtI-

i GKNT8' FDRNI8UINO OOODfl,

STAPLE

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos

GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Crockery, blaasware
, Woodenwar. Notions, eto., Hay,

Omin, Klonraud Feed. ,

" MOTTO 1 "Small ProflU a Caia Salss,"

merchant Steamship
,

Co.'s
line, Connecting with

Csasdlaa raclflo Railway and China Btcain-Shi- p

Lias,' '

Taking freight and pasiwucers for Port Anw-l- e

s. Victoria. rrt Townsena, heat"- -, Tao'ina,
WliKlcom. Kalrliaven, Nanalnio, htw lYeslmm-il- er

ami Vancouver : Uavluil Alo. ;

i. 8. Haytian Republlo
8. . Wilmington ..,
ri. rt. Hytlan Republic ... .

Frelelit receld at Himtler's wharf, foot of
Main ntieet. For further anlculan apply at
the offlco, corner Third and Main street. ' - -

FERQU80N BHOS., vAS',1'"

North Pacific Jwery
Jn- - XbPP, Proprietor.

"
'

" ' . , t

Bohemian - Lager - Beer
. And XX'Torter. .

" ''.'''...All cders promptly attended to,

HUNTER & MERGENS,
rroprlutors of the

lutcherini Co.'s Markets

Cornur Becond and Brnton stivWs.
Coiner Third and We t Rluluh street .

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR POBTLAKD

Will lesr Astoria for Portland, (Fish-
er's Dock), on Tuesdays, WednwMlays,
Tbnrsdayt, Fridays aud SaturiLiys at
:00 a. m., and Snnday at 60 r. xa.


